Lakes Entrance Campus

In the event of an emergency proceed to the nearest Exit and make your way quickly and calmly to an Evacuation Area.

KEY

- Maritime Workshop
- Engineer Workshop
- Student Kitchen - BI03
- Chart Room - BI04
- Student Rec Room - BI05
- Maritime C/R - BI06
- Staff Office - BI07
- Copier Room
- Staff Room

- Staff Office
- Computer Lab - BI20
- Campus Manager - BI19
- Lab C/R #1 - BI30
- Staff Office
- Lab C/R #2 - VC BI32
- Switch Board Room
- Aquaculture Rooms
- Aquaculture Workshop

PARKING
DISABLED PARKING
RECEPTION
TOILETS
DISABLED TOILETS
FIRE HOSE REEL
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Gipps Ports Storage Area
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